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The following notes have been prepared for use in a new 
undergraduate course (1.06 - Particulate Medianica) because no 
suitable text was available. The chapters will be incorpor- 
ated into a book covering thè basic principles of soli me
dianica, being prepared under thè joint authorship of thè 
writer and his colleague, Professor T. "William Lambe.

These notes are stili incomplete, and thè portions 
which have been completed are sketchy in forni. Because thè 
eventual composition of thè book is not yet fixed, thè chap
ters have been designated by letters. Even thè composition 
of thè chapters is not fixed, and hence all figures, tables, 
equations, etc. have been keyed to thè ir sections (e.g. 
Example B-lp-2 occurs in section B—Lp) rather than being 
numbered sequentially.

No aspect of soil medianica has undergone greater devel- 
opment in recent years than has thè subject of shear strength 
These notes represent- a new approach to thè teaching of this 
subject matter. First thè key and enduring ideas are identi- 
fied and are presented from a scientific standpoint in some 
detail and depth. The presentation of engineering approxima- 
tion and concepts is reserved until thè final chapter.

The preparation of these notes was supported in part by 
a grant made to thè Massachusetts Institute of Technology by 
thè Ford Foundation for thè purpose of aiding in thè improve- 
ment of engineering education. This support is gratefully 
acknowledged.
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